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First Grade Field Day 
Wednesday, May 4 
(rain date Friday May 6) 

 

Track & Field Day activities will 
be held for first grade students on 

Wednesday, May 4, 2022  
9:00 - 11:00 a.m. 

 
The children will participate in the 

baton relay, tug of war, wooden 
spoon & egg relay race, and foot-

ball throw.  Mr. Austin Berg, phys-
ical education teacher, will be con-
ducting the track and field events 
at the multipurpose stadium be-
hind the school.  Parents are wel-
come to come to sit in the bleach-

ers and cheer for the students! 

      

Kindergarten  
End of year program for parents  

 

Schedule: 

 

Thursday, June 2 - 9:30 a.m. show 

Mrs. Herb, Mrs. Grube, Mrs. Hurlbutt and 

Mrs. Hudak 

 

Thursday, June 2 - 2:00 p.m, show 

Mrs. Franz, Mrs. McKarski and Mrs. Younes 

 

Friday, June 3 - 9:30 a.m. show 

Mrs. Chunko, Mrs. Reichenbach and  

Miss Roman 

 

Friday, June 3 - 2:00 p.m. show 

Mrs. Kanusky, Mrs. Marth, and Miss 

Schmidt 

 

Please be prompt when arriving as the 

show will start right on time! 

 

Enjoy! 

The students and staff invite you to enjoy a 
 display of their accomplishments and talents at                       

Open House 
    Thursday, May 5, 2022 

                      5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
All families and friends are invited to visit on this evening.  In addition to visit-
ing the classrooms, the PTO PLUS will sell hot dogs, and school spirit wear in 
the cafeteria.  There will be a Scholastic Book Fair to purchase books and related 
items. 



Classroom Chatter

Mrs. Nanoah and Miss Schmidt's EL Kindergarten and First grade students took 
nature walks and picked up trash for Earth Day.   Each student made a paper bag 
to show what items need to be recycled.  Then the students took the bags outside 
to collect trash and recyclables.  They then brought them inside and recycled the 
items and threw trash away.  Students talked about the importance of recy-
cling to  help our environment and discussed ways to help our environment like 
planting trees, flowers, turning off lights and saving water.  Students completed a 
writing prompt about ways to help the Earth all year round. The EL students also 
worked on their home country projects for Family Night at the High School and 
talked about the different countries they are from and some traditions, celebrations 
and foods. Each student colored their home country flag which will be displayed at 
Family Night. 

Mr. Berg's Physical Education classes just finished a unit on soccer. The students practiced a variety of skills 
such as passing the soccer ball, dribbling, and stopping the soccer ball. Mr. Berg added an academic element 
to the skill where the students would have to be able to identify different letters and numbers on the soccer 
balls. The students also would come up with words that begin with their letter. Mr. Berg has the students cur-
rently practicing the different activities that will be part of field day. The students have been doing the hula 
hoop relay, the baton relay, frisbee throw, the egg and spoon race, and have been practicing for the main event 
in the tug of war. After field day, the students will be moving into the baseball and kickball units. They will be 
working on how to stand at the plate, swing the bat and understand the direction to run around the bases.   

 

In Ms. Kramer's music classes, Kindergarten students are using Xylophones and Boomwhackers to explore high 
and low sounds, as well as singing with their high, low, and middle voices. Kindergarten students looked at the 
inside of a piano to test their theory that larger parts of an instrument make lower sounds and smaller parts make 
higher sounds. Ask your Kindergarten student about what they saw when we opened the piano lid!  

1st grade students are practicing rhythm, steady beat, and melody and are working on performing independently 
of the students next to them. They are practicing singing familiar songs on the solfege notes (Think “Do Re Mi” 
from The Sound of Music) while some of the class is singing the words. They are also practicing playing the 
steady beat on a drum while the other students tap the rhythm with rhythm sticks. 1st grade students just discov-
ered that musicians get to take a little “break” when there is a rest.  
 

All students had a blast playing along to some favorite songs from Encanto on the Boomwhackers a few weeks 
ago. They focused on which note they were responsible for playing and made sure they played in time so the 
song sounded like what they knew it should!    



Positive Thoughts from the Principal   
 What to Do When Children are Anxious 

Help your child to manage the anxiety.  You may not be able to eliminate the anxiety, but you can help 
your child learn to tolerate the anxiety and function as well as possible. 

 
Don’t avoid things just because they make your child anxious.  Helping your child avoid the things 
they are afraid of will make them feel better in the short term, but it reinforces the anxiety over the long 
run. 

 
Express positive-but realistic-expectations.  Express confidence that your child will be okay, and that he 
or she can learn to manage the anxiety with your help. The message you want to send is, “I know you’re 
scared, that’s okay, and I’m here, and I’m going to help you get through this.” 

 
Respect their feelings, but don’t empower them.  Don’t belittle your child’s fears, but don’t amplify 
them either.  Listen and be empathetic, help your child understand what he/she is anxious about, and en-
courage him/her to feel that he/she can face the fears. 

 
Try to model healthy ways of handling anxiety.  We all have stress and anxiety. It is important for your 
child to see that you are managing it calmly, tolerating it, and feeling good about getting through it. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Better Speech & Hearing from Mrs. Snyder,  Gockley Speech Teacher: 
 
Soar with Super Speech/Language Skills: 
Are you ready to celebrate better hearing and speech during the month of May? 
A child’s ability to communicate and understand ideas is essential for the development of reading and 
writing. Oral and written language support each other and enhance success in school! Mrs. Snyder, 
Speech/language Pathologist, and her students encourage everyone to celebrate their communication 
skills this May. 
 
Model Active Listening Skills:  Maintain eye contact while your child talks. Show genuine interest in 
their thoughts and feelings by listening, summarizing and responding to what you’re hearing.   
 
Listen and Help, But Don’t Correct: The best way to help them learn a new language structure is by 
saying the sentence again, but saying it correctly and setting a good example. 
 
Describe your Environment: While talking with your child, use descriptive words to help your child gain 
a better understanding of the world around him. Use your words to expand your child’s understanding of 
vocabulary by describing characteristics like:  color, size, shape, texture, parts, function, where you find 
it, category. 
 
Play: What’s in the Bag?”  
~ Take turns hiding an object that you find around your 
    house in a paper bag or empty box.  
~ Give the other players 3 or more clues about the object you hid. 
~ The person who describes so that people can guess correctly gets a point. 
~ See who can be a “Super Describer”and identify the most secret objects. 

 

Volunteers Needed for Children’s Day Activities 
Children’s Day will be held on Monday, June 6, 2022.  This annual PTO PLUS is looking for parent/grandparent volunteers 

(with clearances) to help with the stations. 
Contact Toni Filman@ tonih4@gmail.com.  Please make child care arrangements for younger children.  Younger children  

may not attend with volunteers.  Thank you for your help with this!   
To Volunteer:  Please contact PTO volunteer coordinator Natasha Mora at NatashaMwcpto@gmail.com 
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Mark your Calendar! 

Kindergarten Program for Parents - June 2nd and June 3rd 
Children’s Day -  June 6th   

Last Day of School - June 13th - 12:00 Dismissal 

More information to follow for all June events.   


